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the same age as Judge Fowle. NATIONALl;iLL ARP'S LETTER jotnewiu mmWhn OUR LEADERS. iating evil, we will accept, for daThey are equ, ally; yoked together. 1.1 v. NEWS OF A WEEKcatieaal purposes, from tbe FederalCol. Holt was reared on a turn and uovernment, our pro rata share ofwas afterwards .prepared for; the:o:- -

University at , Caldwell .Institute.

kU'UiUllUn 7VrUAV&AJLAOO wuoic
is a fiddler in the crowd, and
they will all pat to the music.
I heard one tooting sweet music
on a long tin bugle and it
soothed me to sleep just as it

The Seasons Uhr tho ' Kemocratic
Party fiwnll ibjRaUlnia, Sa yn-- :
er in tta Nation-asEauaclatft- at
St. LtmM. ' f"U : ,1 ,:

He entered the .University in 1349.GOV. DANIEL G. FOtFLE

:o: :

TUE MINERS
VISIT.

the surplus in ita treasury. Piovid
ed, that it be disbursed through
State agents and the bill for tbe
distribution be free from objection il
features. -

office of Solicitor General be given
to the Hon. . Daniel G. Fowle.
While npou the bench of this State
and ever since, Judge Fowle has
shown a devo'tipn to duty which,
combined with his great ability as
a lawyer, fit him to any legal office
within the gift of the government.'

This was the estimate of the
Democratic legislature such were
the words oi the accredited and
chosen representatives of the

: r I i n
WUAT 13 UAtTESISO IXAND LT. GOV. T. M. HOLT

2HE WORLD AUO VXl VS.

He did not graduate there, bat
went into a wholesale dry goods
house in Philadelphia to learn the!
business, having determined to be
a business man. His lather was a

used, to do in the long, long ago,
when I was a boy and thought
it the sweetest music in the

Resoltxd, That the United
States beiog one government and
oars a National itarty, we deooane

it lint lie sr." Among the Miners worm. uy ana py tney spread successful business man: and bollt
the first plaid mills South of .the

A Short Sketch of Their Lives
they Wilt be Elected by Not Democratic party. On the 31st of A ronttenned report of Ike newt anUnit i,it isiuHi Amuea Him ou tDeir blanKets on the plank loeenoru.of tbe Republicans to

Ibroe sectional , U6a , ia Coagrew
and elsewhere, and to promote dav

Potomac. Iu 1851 Col. Holt
and weut in business withMa- -Upon Less Than 1$,QOO

' jftrity. r rontrmporuriem, Htttfm uufTin- ;ro u Subject
II hirfi. llHMlnateti.

May the Democrats of North Caro-
lina in convention assembled,
recorded their endorsement of this
estimate, aud made him the Demo

session and ill-w- ill - between the JfationnLp2ople of the different sections of

Deo ana mm Die aown to sleep.
There is no mattress nor bolster
nor pillows nor mosquito net
white folks want, something to
raise the head but a negro- - does
not. H wonld rafhr Tin-c- it

jTha Dnjocr arte t party;. 4)1 tie
United Btatey In Katioaat Conven-
tion assembled fieiHiws the, ipWuge
of its flMy;. fa Dmocritio dnith
and reaffirms th platform adopted
by its representatives ia the ConT
vention of 884 .and indorses the
views expressed ; by1 " President
Cleveland in hrs'las't earne'stf

correct: m
terpretatiw olthanlatform apon
the qaeatioaloTtatuTLrednctiod, and
also; lodor: te :effort8 of oar
Democratic representatives lp Con-
gress to secure reduotiou xf ex-
cessive Uxation..', ,' . ,,., ' i r

his father which partership contin-
ued until 1860. Then" Col. Holt
mrchased the Granite Cotton
Mill, which bad onty 528 spmdles.

our common country. " " "
,cratic champion in the great fight

xtEsoLVRn, Tnat it is doe to the

through unnecessary taxation, a
vast sum of money, lar beyond the
needs of an economical administra-
tion, ia drawn from the fteople and
the channel of trade and nccama
lated as a demoralizing surplus in
toe National Xieamiry; The money
now.Iyingidle iu the Federal Treaa.
ury resulting from superfluous tax-
ation amounrs to more than $123y
000,000, and the Barplns collected
Is reaching the snnr of more than
$60,000,000 annually. - Debauched
by this immense temptation, the
tniedy of the Republican party is
to meet and exhaust by extrara
gant appropriation and expenses,
whether constitutional or not, 'the
aecnmnlatiou of extravagant, tax-
ation. ' The Democratic policy is to
enforce-fmgallt- y in public expense
and abolish' ft n necessary taxation.
Our established domestic Industries
and enterprises sbonld not and
need not be endangered by the

aud correction or the bar-de- n

of taxation. Oa the contrary,
a lair and careful revision of our
tax laws, with doe allowance Xor
the difference between the wages
of American and foreign labor,
mast promote and encourage every
branch of snch industries and en-
terprises by giving thorn assurance
of an extended market and steady
and continuous oration.

of 1888.
Already he has showu himself people of our Eastern counties, who

haveo cbeertoliy borne their ahare Tbe iVogreaalveAlmost every weeK.ii run iowered a little thin jaisedj He worthv to lead. He is abundant ooiv about two third of a cron ofof oar common bardeoa. that tbein labors. Siuce his nomination,l,wii lo ine mines ana rusu- - woald scoop out a hole in the

Now it has 8,474 Bptirales and 434
looms. It consumes daily from 10
to 12 bales of cotton, and. famishes
support to 1,200 men, women; ana
children. It is the largest factory
in North Carolina owned by one

wht-a- t baa been made lbi year.:iu;. ii w omy two noun nun (..(jun for tig cerebeRnm. I Judge Fowle has devoted his entire present or, some equally effective
system of county government ahall The Ohio Lf "Ul-ttur- e La nass.80 never knew Tmt one white mana tho' rail and the boys are

ltd to see me, for society Da maintained.
I nkra iin nnt tiaa rkaaAtniv nrKan

attention to the work of mapping
out the campaign, and speaking to
the people. The campaign has not

ed an act allowing ten rent a dot-e- n
lor Rughsli sparrow killd brUSV UOU AiVOVAAU. UVU .Rksolted, That the Demo. Chief , among Ua; .principle of. t i J man.I patin-- e in mat region, auu cratic party is opposed to any fur- -party falth.are the maintenance of any one.Col. Holt is eminently a successytt opened aud will not uutil Auhe iu on the back and tell thein

he 'slept.""- - His. name 'was "Bob
Hyde. He was a short, dumpy
fat man and had no neck and

coer extension of the No-fenc- e

We present to-da- y sketches of
the next Governor and Lieutenant
Governor of North Carolina.

Nominated by the great Demo-

cratic party in the StatK by the
biggest Convention ever held in
the State their nomination will be
ratified by the voters of the State
by a majority not less than 18,000
in the November election.

The nominees are neither new
nor untried men. They have both
been prominent publicists for near-
ly a generation. Their record is
uot hid, but is known of all men
and favorably kuown. "

ful man. W I atever he has pat hiseast and yet he has made lour There are neatly six Lnndredt k.-e- digging. Iron ore is law," unless eura extension shftthand to has succeeded. ' Whetherpolitical siieeches, uot to speak of

an indissoluble ijnion or frep and
indestructible States, no V'abbnt to
enter apoi it -- neoohd1 cebtnry 1 of
anexampld progress add renown ;

liea n now and they have to have first heeu authorized by a mawas sorter hump-shouldere- d be member of the Partner' AUianrc
in CleveUod county, sy the Khel- -jority of the qualified voter withail me uaraer w mn,n. sides. W e used to survey him oy Aurora.in the territory to be aoVcted theretn- - business pay. The furnaces

as manufacturer, farmer, railroad
President, or legislator he has been
a success. Men don't "happen" to
succeed in these days of sharp
competition along all lines. Col.

the half dozen other addresses he
has made crowds. He
spoke at Lexington duriag court,
and addressed the people at
Greensboro in a few words ; he ad

by. : . . ; If one delay until to uiortw
devotion to a pis of .government
regulated by frrittenfcoimitation
strictly, specifying; every Igrautwd

Jiavf nit down the price and so
in camp as he slept and listen
to the melody of hit snore. Be-

tween the back of his head and what ought to be done totl.it. IKXSoltf.d That that Democaticthe lioys Lave to cut down
power aud xprwly reserving to party nas ever been tbe patty ofdressed the Democratic Couven overcharge tomorrow with a l.ur-d- eo

wuich belooa not to ii.
Holt bad good opportunities to
make himself a success, and be the States or people, thy entire ou--the ground merer was space-em- pty

space that would receive tiou that nominated him and spoke
wa.res wages for mining and
w;i s lor hauling, and that.de-i- ii

f i lize- - thein labor and some... :i i T V i. .

ine worxingman and nave uever
fostered monopolies nor bate iraugranteu residue ot power : the euhas used them to the very beetwords ot cheer at the ratification Secretary Kndioott ha awtd.d, THE NEEDS OF LA Bon.conragement of .a jealous popular ir coinotoaiiooa of iraoia everidvautage. All his life he has a contract lor L.O( l at u.v l.Ui.Li.by the Raleigh Young Meu!s Demool Litem quu. ii iiivy cu.u i get. viguance, directed to an who have grown up under laws enacted bybeen industrious and prudent. to au Kaglisb firm wm bid wicratio Club, lie uttendea Com In the interests of American

a ginger cake. A calm serenity
covered his massive counten-
ance and his teeth were closed
on a huge quid of well worn
tobacco. He could no more go

SO cents lower thin M... . rTrained by his father- - to work, hemeucemeut at :he University, at been chosen for brief terms to en-
act and execute the' laws 'and are bor, which should in no event

it. loecoaieM in tbla country
being between aggregated capital

(i:ty cents, a ,ton for hauling
they won't haul for forty,, and

i) they turn their oxen loose in Wake Forest, and at Trinity Col Ame-ica- n manufacturer, w. mm hneglected, the revision of our taxhas never learned how to rest. His
life is work. His being is to labor. charged with the duly f preserv seeking to crush out all oom petition I stated

JUDGE DANIEL. Gr. FOWLE.

the nominee for Governor, was
born in Washington, Beaufort
county, North Carolina, March 3rd
1831, and is now 57 years of age.
His father was a prominent and
successful merchant a devoted
Whig and a consistent Presbyte-
rian. He was a native North Car-
olinian but thorohghly identified
himself with all the interests and

lege. On Mouday, accompanied by
the-wood- s and turn themselves and the individual laborer, tbe

laws contemplated by the Demo-
cratic party should promote the ad

ing peace, insoring Kiaallty and es-
tablishing justice; : ! ,

a i ri 9 What would vou sav lU.l.bvDemocrats party U, aa it haa been
He knows how to plan and to car-
ry out his plaus to a profitable is-

sue. Men who are successful iu

an escort oi tue louug jieu s
Democratic Club of Kaieigb, he
went to Morehead to greet the The Democratic: partji welcomes against tue inouopolist and ia remarked the minister who a

dioniug witu tbe family if I hri.i.i
vantage or eocli labor by cheapen-In- g

the cost of necessaries of life in
the home of every orkingman,aod

favor ot . a just distribution oftheir own affairs may be trusted toteachers in their annual assembly an exacting scrutiny or the admin-
istration ot the executive nower aak your mamma to let too haveserve the public.

loya to uo noimng. u is oau
n.i round, but it will get right
..fain after awhile. It is & wild
:u:iautic place at Bluffton
xliere the boys are mining.
The mountain scenery is grand
mil it does me good to get there

Passing through New Berne, he at tne same time secure to him another piece of pief 1 would saWhen elected Lieutenant Govaddressed the Young Men's Demo which four years ago was commit-
ted to its trust r in the election of

capital, and .tmanda ihe enact-
ment of laws that a ill beur equally
npou alL .

. Resolved, That aa all Uxation

steaay and remunerative employ amen, remarked liobby, v

to sleep without tnat, tnan a
child without its sucking bottle
or a school girl without her
gum. His head was stuck down
square against his collar bone
and seemed to be fastened there
Without a joint. It did not need
a pillow any more than did his
nose or his toes.

If the darky has anything to
his credit on the books, he is
not happy until he trades it

ernor, col. Holt win not be a newcratic Club. He gives all his time ment.Urover Cleveland as President of lloge panther are ru mor.l to'1 - . 1 : . -and all his thoughts to the people iiuu mis uucuoii oi tariff ra- -the United States, but it challenges be menacing the liem.le of Run.bears tnoat heavily npot the labor
lorm, so closely concerning evprvand interests himself in whatever

interests them. That is the kind toe most searcning inquiry con er, it Is tbe duty of t legislatorand wander over the - hills and
down in tho gorges and see the
miners sink the powder and the

cerning its fidelity and devotion to
combe county. Tbir habitat n
reported to be so near a teu mile
ofAsbeville. Rasttee mountain is

as a Direct benefit to the workingphase of our national life, and upoo
every questiou iuvolved in the

man or unaccustomed to public
life. Like Judge Fowle, Col. Holt
was reared a Whig aud held the
office of Cbaiman of the old county
Court iu Alamance. When the
Whig party bad no longer an
existence, Col. Holt became a

institutions of his adopted home.
He came to North Carolina to live,
and burned his bridges behind
him. His business was profitable.
He gave his children every advant
age of education. At the early
age of fourteen the future Gover-
nor of North Carolina entered the
celebrated school of William Bing-

ham, where he was prepared lor
College. At 16 he entered Prince-
ton, the treat seat of learning of

of man the people of North Caro-

lina want lor Governor. They want vian ij aeep ine .expenaes or our
dynamite in the holes and burst prooiemol good government, th

tne pieuges wnicn then Invited the
suffrages of the people during a
most critical period of oar financial

pub.ic UiKtiintio:m at the lowt the name of the place where it iDemocratic party submits it prinup the donncks. . I saw a dor- - feared they are ensoonsek.limit CMUMnteul wuti and ef.
a man who is desirous of promoting
their educational institutions and
their public school svsieiu. The ciples and professions to the intel ri.;w i management. . Tne Demoaffairs, resulting from overtaxation,.i i . . - .Democrat. In 1872 he was electediiirk that haa eighty tons of ore

torn all to pieces with a little

out- - "Boss, how much, has' I
got comin' to me since last
Saturday. I put in four days
jdis week. Boss look at de book

iigeut snflrages of the AiumcauLiia vuomaious conaition oi oar car. cr4te parry ojmmm-- k any compel i--interest Judge Fowle manifests in SZCT ZZID.people.rency and a public debt unmatured, uon between irre a mi oouvict la.lynamite that a man cut np all these objects, which are dear to
it has by the adoption. of a wise bor, but. it insist that convictwith his knife and rammed the Presbyterians. Here he rank North Caroliuiaus, makes him ajso A Thief a:t Eeai Viile Zitcnznand conservative ot-only taaJl not reui.ti. idle at the exinto a two-fo- ot hole with a TEE PLATFCUlidear to them. avertea .isaster irreatlv nro pen or botiet tabor.Such, iu brief, is the record oftick. I have had a horrpr of x ::?moted prosperity to the people. iv i uat ours oeine anJudgs Fowle's public life andfivnanme ever since loue jacs--

and see how we stan'."
r So Ralph looks at the book

and s vys : "Jack, there is a
dollar and. sixty cents going to
yon." Jack' smiles and says,
"dats jes what I counts' it up
in my head, a dollar and sixty

FAITHFUL o BVXKT DUTY. Catcch'sa cf Tho Party ia
N:rth Carolina.

agricultural State, it U our duty aa Another homicide is t harmed nostatemeut of the efforts he is putii blew up Mr. Collin's house, It has reversed, the .improvidenttimr Ibrth to secuie Democratic wen as ir j.i.'.iure to promote any
and nil legislation that is best cat- -

County Commissioner. Ia 1876 he
he was elected to the State Senate
In 1882,1884 and 1886 he was elect-
ed to represent his county in the
House of Representatives. In 1884
he was made Speaker of the House.
At this session important legisla-
tion affecting the Western N. C.
Railroad was the subject of inter,
est of Western members. The
fight was made against the aid,the
Western members desired and the
result; was in doubt. So close was
the vole that on two occasions
there was a tie vote and as Speaker
Col. Holt cast the deciding vote in

to Tilt county' record. Mr. J. W.
Cox. a yon ng man in Uusiuess aand unwise policy of the. Republibut it is not so dangerous to

handle as powder. Some of it success. We agaiu congratulate the peo eohiti-- d to advance the interests ofcan party touching (be. public do- - Haddock' X Roads, on last l rid4Personally, Judge Fowle is a man

ed with the best scholars in the in-

stitution and was the jnnior orator
of his society, lie graduated with
honor at Priuceton in 1851. He
then real law nnder that great
lawyer, Judge Pearson, two years.
Having laid broad and deep foun-

dations, he was admitted to the
bar in 1853, and one, year after
made Raleigh his home. Two
years later he married Miss Ellen
Brent, daughter of his precepter.
Judge Pearson. He practised law
with success in Raleigh nutil the

of probity. His life is above re mam anu baa reclaimed Horn cor-poniio- u

and syndicates, alien and
agriculture; and ilia: in so doing
sewill most effroiiially advance

ple ol North Caroliua ou the cou-tinu- ed

enjoyment of peace, ood
government and general prosperity

cents. Boss I wants a can of
oysters andjSome sardines and
pickles, anq sum o' dem crack

bight shot a negro named Y.ik
Cratch, killing tiro instantly. It
seems that aome one had frequent

proach. He has no vices. He is

got wet the other flay and the
miner built up a little fire and
dried it.

Huckleberries' and blackber-
ries abound in these parts and

domestio, and restored to the peo the Mit rs!s of luecbauics, mauua man of the strictest sobriety. U nnder Democratic administration factui era aud laborer.ple neany one nonured millions ofis so free from personal wroug-d- o ot the affairs of tbe State wtivbacres of valaatne land to be sacred Resolved. That the Democracy
r v-- ... , ....ing as that uo intimation agaius

ly been entering Mr. Cox' a store a!
night, stealing good and what
money could be found. After two
or three robberies Cox put at rich -

ly held as homesteads for our citi

ers." They! will wind up with
cigars or candy to balance the
account. .The traveling shack
darky is bound to have a pistol.

has now been unbroken for ho many
years; upon the just aud impartialhis personal life has ever be zeus. :

oi .onu van. una cordially ap-
prove the administration or Hon.
Alfred M. Scales a honest, patri

favor of the aid desired by the west.uttereu t'veu oy his bitterest po enforcement of the law : uixn tbe. wuiie careiuuv guarding toe inThis1 fact as well as bis constant iocreasiug efficiency of cur cotumwn nine in aome brandy eacbea, think-
ing tbe thief could peruapa Is- -tere&t of the taxpayers anu con otic aou conacrratlTe.

wild llowsrs and ferns are
everywhere. It is a rest to
luxuriate i 1 this wild spot, and
commune rith nature and for-i- .t

care and anxiety, and never
ftf a daily paper nor receive a

proclamation of Lincoln, calling for
troops ; to coerce the seceding
States. He volunteered as a pri

inpport of every proposition look school system, and the progressforming strictly to the principles of liESOLVF.D, That the ability,ing to the oom pietiou .of- - the made la popular education ; ukd wwJom, bonenly, patriotism, iode- -jastloe aud equity It ua paid oat
caught in that way. When the
store waa again entered tbe

were stolen but nothinjr was
Western N. C- - Railroad make (lol the improvement and enterprise

litical euemy. lie has always been
a man of uprightness of life. It is
his great tower of strength with
the people of North Caroliua. They
have rarely elevated to the guber-
natorial chair any except a man of
integrity. When Judge Fowle
shad occupy that chair, it can truth

lienueace. faitblulaeaa todaty andmore lor peniuoti uaq bounties to
vate in the Raleigh Rifles and was
elected second lieutenant. Later
he was anpoinied in the commissa Holt a particularly strong candi manifested in all parts of the State.the soldiers aud cailors of the Re manly courage of President Cleve

W e again challenge a comparisondate in Western North Carolina.
As President of the North Caro

laud Have a on the admiratioa ofpublic than was ever paid before

They mean no harm by it, but
they all have pistols. It makes
them feel consequential and is
as good to trad 3 on and swap
and get boot or give boot as a
Georgia cracker's swapping nag.
There was a catalogue on the
counter that was full of pictures
of guns and pistols, and they
studied it all over carefully and
left their orders for some that

between this state of'hing and
beard of any effect from thestr rl.-niu- e.

Seeing that stealinc could
not be stopped in this way, 31 r.
Cox and one of hi brother went

all good men ; and tbe Interest ofduring an equal period. '

letter. A man enjoys rest bes
cause he gets tired. He enjoys
the humble fare because he
trets hungry. I always come
bai'k refreshed and it is better
than a fashionable visit to some

the nutraee. crimes and scandals tbe country demand bisIt has adopted and consistentlina Railroad for a number of years
as President of the N. C. Agri a : s afully be said that no man n.ore up--

right in. life has been the Governor ly pun-ue- a firm and prudent for iiou anu uiscultural Society for over twelve
which attended Republican asceud
aucy in our borders. We pledge
ourselves to exert in the future aseign policy, preserving iieuce wtthyears: as member of the Board of all nations while sctupuloualy main Elr.g C:it:a Gcfirg ca His Feet'watering place. No wonder that of Agriculture for a long term in the past our best efforts to pro

ry department with tha rank of
major. In the summer of 1861 be
resigned his commission and help-
ed to raise the regiment known as
the 8lst. ln which he was made
captain and afterwards lieutenant
colonel. He served with the regi-

ment at Fort Dill, Beaufort county,
and at Roanoke Island1, where he
was captured by Burnside's forces
in 1862. He was imprisoned but a
short while when he was paroled.
In October 18G2 he was elected to

taming an the right and luterests
ofourowu Government and peopleco3t 82.60 apiece. One night, mote the interests of the peop.e or

all sections ot the State. Aflirming So much has been id about the
or years, .ol. Holt nas ever
shown such capacity aa to give at home and abroad. The dolus marvelous growth of the iron inonr adh ?retce to Deiuoctafu prinhim high place in the estima riu iioiy cur suore oi puniest la iluttiet in the South that publicciples as heretofore enunciated in

.Judge Weckley is happy on
creamer mountain. : ,

S bucks'. I never heard that
word until 1 mixed up . with
these miners.' It is in the dic-X- I

inary, but does not mean what
it does here. Webster says a

borers bu been edectOdlly secured

to tbe store to sleep. Ihe Hon-wa- a

only a small, single sto:y builtf-in- g

and they uM to cuustruet
qnartera for aleepinr iu the lft
above. About ten o'clock on the
night of the killing they heard
soundest tbe door of someone tru-
ing to get In and judged fom the
DoiseMtiere were sereral trson.
Someone driving by the r at
that time frigbtenel it. teves
away and nothing more i.eard
from them until two V1 I hen
tbey were beard at lh- - d... .zain
and alter working alnul hsir an

aiiennon naa ooen wlthdrawatbe platforms ot the party, it Istion of those who have known
his work. As President of the
State Fair he gave of his time

uuuer the provision of a fieaty, lrom another industry which it ol

of this Commonwealth.
This writer happens to know, that

it has for many ytars been the am-
bition of Judge FoIe to be Gov-
ernor of his native State. Although
he has held other places of honor,
it is the only position that his am-
bition has led him to desire. We
are glad, and thousands of North
Carolinians are glad, that this am-
bition :s to be gratitb d. It is an
honorable ambition to aspire to the
gubernatorial chair if the State.
We regard it its the highest office
in the gift of the voters; and the

when there were eleven darkies
in the store, I asked how many
could read. Five could" read
and write very well j two more
a little. They 'write & great deali
write letters to their kin folks.
In fact, they have more educa-
tion than the average white

herebytne operation or which has been longer standing and of equal if notRksolved, That no governmentpostponed by the action of a Re
has the right to burden IU people greater importance. For-ier- ly the

South grew cotton to tw i u factpublican major:ty in the Senate.
the House of Commons from Wake
lie was later appointed Adjutant
General of North Carolina with the

shacic is an itinerant vagabond,
but ;i miner's shack is his home

with taxes beyond the amonut reuoneBt reiorm in the civil ser
quired to pa its necessary ex- - ored daewbere, buymg ba own

nianufaotured cotton invice nas been inaugurated andIns hotel, his abiding place. Doys in he neighborhood. Out penses and gradually extinguish itamaintained by President ClevelandI hey rook and eat and aleen public debt: aud that wheneverof nine white teamsters wno and be has brought tbe public er- -

Northern or British market. That
tbia wilt be neceasar. much longer
ia not likely, judging by the growthvioe to tbe highest standard of ef

Lour succeeded in rbreakmg 'he
lock off. York Cratch entered the
tore alone and struck a match to

the reVfuui's, hewever derived, ex-

ceed this amount, thf y should be

and money to make it a success
and no man lias done so much
its prosperity.

Col. Holt while a manyeided
man and equal to all emergen-
cies is a manufacturer and a
farmer. Hp owns, besides his
farm in Alamance a fine farm in
Davidson county upon which he
makes as excellent wheat and as
much of it per acre as any man
in North Carolina. He can plow

people so regard it. They pay such ficiency, not only by rale and pre oi me cotton msnoiactariag indas

were hauling ore only two could
tell the number on a car. The
schoolmaster has not teen
about, nor the missionary.

there. It is their castle,, their
fortress, as long as they stay.
They pay no rent they choose
no rooms, for there is but one
"mm in a shack. It is built

reduced, so as to avoid a surplus fa

rank of Major General. In 181)4

be ran on the Auti-llohle- n ticket in
Wake for the House of Commons
and was the only one on his ticket
who wa electeii". In 18G5 he was
appointed by Gov (Holden Super-
ior Court Judge. The Legislature
of 18G4-'- elected him to the same
office for lite. Rather than enforce
the orders of General Sickle, he re- -

cfpl but by. tbe example ot his aee bow to get hehinf lie counter.try in that section vioce 1SS0.toe treasury. That any system ofown uutiring and unselfish adiniu I be ilauaiMctorer'a Record oltaxation which necessitates theistration of public affairs. Baltimore rrceutly pteeentedpavmeut of a premium of 210 byIn every branch and department

When atandinc near the roanier
with tbe match in hand Mr. 'x
fired on him from the loft w ith a
hot (ma. the load entering just

above tbe left temple and lodgisg

carefully prepared tau meat of thethe government on each $1,000 ofoi tne uoverfltnen ' onder Dmo growth ud condition of this indaa

Some of these white boys have
quit work and aro'new running
around with a menagerie, but
they have only one animal in
their show. That animal is a

its bonds, taken up with tne milcratio control the rights and the

l'ine I'ules, is fifteen feet square,
s;x feet high, has a mud and
siifk chimney that barely
reaches the ridge pole. There
is no table, no chairs, no hed

as straight a furrow aa any man bons that would otherwise he idle

homage to a Governor :s they pay
to no other pnolic officer.. Iu North
Carolin-.- i i he Governcrs ti;ive been
our liest, wisest and truest men.
The Democrats propose to keep up
the rule by electing Judre Fowle
to succeed the present incumbeuf,
of whose administration the receut
State Convention said: "The

y of Nqrth Carolina cor-
dially approve the administration
of Hod. Alfred 31. Scales as honest,
patriotic and conservative."

try In the Sanrb. The exhibit la
remarkable. Iu 10 there wert inwelfare of all the people have beenor do anything else that a good

signed'this office iu 1867. In the
same year he ran in Wake for the
Convention, leading his ticket but
meeting defeat. Iu January 1866

in ita ranks, aud paid to houd
holders who purchased, iu uiauy iuV - J- - TT- 1- J 4 guarded and defended : every pub-

lic interest ban been protected, andblind tiger, and it costs only ten lurmer uugui. to uu. liio luicr the thirteen Souther State 179
eotcn milts, crntaiidng 713,989
tpiadlfN and 13,r22 looms. In

stances, at leas than par. i unests are large and his time is the equality of ad our citizens be democratic, oppressive and luiquinecessarily divided. Two fore tbe law, without regard to race tbM Dumber had grown totons and should be refunded. Tbeweeks ago he was at his Dav

tear tbe roof of the ttioutli on the
right aide, killing him almost in-

stantly. Tbe gun waa scanxly
more than six or eight feet from
Ihe negro's bead when the shot w as
fired. Ox and Li trother temam-e-

in tbe loft ontd after day when
a note waa sent to tbe Slier iff tell-
ing him what bad occulted and '
asking that the Coroner lm s u:
down. The Coroner, Dr. J. 1. Red- -

or color, has beu steaOUstly main i4 mills, with 1,4:15,145 spindleacourse of our Democratic Reore-- .ison t&rm to attend cuttiqg his

cents to see him. That 19 cheap
enough, but the trouble is when
a man sees him once he wants
to see him again, and he keeps
on seeing him till his dollars
are all gone and hi? sense, too.
These menagerie boys hang

lain&q. aud 3 IfiOd loam. With the .addisentatives in Congress, in thi-i-r ef

he married Miss Mary 15.. only
daughter of Dr. Fabius Haywood.
In 18G8 he was Chairman of the
Democratic State Executive Com-

mittee. In 1870 he was candidate
for the Senate iu Wake and Frank-
lin, but was defeated. Again he
led his ticket and the Republican

steads nor bedding, no light-
ning rods, no windows, and but
a jingle door. They do not need
windows for there are cracks
between the poles that are big
enough to throw a cat through.
Some of these cracks are patch-
ed willi boards so as to limit
the ventilation. The first shack

tion low under construction in aBKrCaHCAIf OBSTRUCTIONwheat, He j? good farmer
and while many men have forts to give relief to the eople

lrom burdeusaiao internal revenue aumber of the larger mill the toutUpon its record - thus exhibitedfailed at raising crops he has ot spindle in operation will soonaud tariff taxation, meets with theand upon the pledge of a contlnu

In our State, in well aa in our
National ticket, the sc o.nul place is
filled by a well known and tried
Democrat. This year the Demo-
crats have attached no men of the
Rill .English stamp to the ticket,

around the shacks and gamble always succeeded. b Inrreased to L.7TJ6,000, with SS,approval of the Democratio partyance to tbe people of these benefits. l.Km. Tbe product of tbewith the darkies or show them Such a man is tbe Democrate uiag, weid down, and with a jury
Investigated the ease,' ttt rum;: aof this State and we resievuaJly

anlU ha increased in value fromrecommend-tha- t if they had it ira
the Democracy invokes a renewal
Of popular trust by the
of a Chief Magistrate who baa been

nominee for Lieutentant Gov-
ernor. He is a man of strict verdict of justifiable homicide. et --'1,000,000 In 1XH0 to 143,000.000possible to give to oui, peoils' all Lear that while Cralc'i was a yocingi ut have given the people tickets

which, like the wonderful one horse

majority of 1,200 was reduced to
200. i

It was in 1876 that Judge Fowle
made his greatest reputation
throughout the State, aud when he
did his most effective work for the
Democracy. He was an elector for

in 18fi. In other words, eeventhe eluf demanded, they supiurt

the tiger. One of them tried a
one armed darky last Sunday
and got left, for he lost six dol
lars, which was all he had. The
darky says if he had two hands

integrity and high character. He

ever built was id Arkansaw
near Conway and was discover?
ed by Colonel Faulkner, the

.Arkansaw traveler. A regula-
tion shack for the mines is
equipped with a skillet, an

Lrgro hardly grown, be a t.o--i ear have doubled tl e cotton millny just and practical measure
.

pre- -
- - f IIIis above reproach. Honest men

faithful, able aud prudent. We in-

voke in addition to that trust tbe
transfer also to the Deajooracy of eapaeity ol tbia section.eeuicd iu uoogress inai win auoruand men who believe in honest

work and honest methods will

tonoa character and Lad ts-e-n to
Mveral stealing acrapc. Sril
Others are supjosed to Lave leea
concerned In tbe stealing.-Cirec- u.

a practical relief lrom such exist While every So-ithtr-n State bat
Horida ha U-e-a affected to somehe could get rich playing cards. the State-a- t Large upon the Tilden fhe eutire legislative power. The

Republican (tarty, controlling the ing burden.borne good, clever, honest peo-- ticket, and spoke in nearly every extent by tbi boom in cotton man- -

shay, of which the poet sings, is
strong at all points. Our nominee
for Governor is a lawyer by pro-
fession, ha?. made his living by
his profession. lie is also a faimer.
He is an orator eloquent and
popular.

For the second place on the tiuket
the Democrats named,

RE30LvF.li, That while tho de- -be glad to give mm tneir sup-
port, Col. Holt does not think Senate and resisting In both bouses viUe Reflector.His speeches

oven, a watf r bucket, an old box
t two to sit on, and a plank

'platform in one corner that is
:alled a Georgia bed. This hotel

pie Live aronna me mines, but county in the state tails of the method! by which tbe Biacturing, Georgia, Man land, tbe
Carolina, Alabama and Trnneateeof Congress a reformation of tbehe is a good speaker and sayssome are loose minded and made a lasting impression upon all

looser fingered, and the negroes who heard him and that included oostilutionai revenue tariff shallnnjost and aaeqoal Ui laws whiohhe has no talent in that direction have bon fitted most by U. Progbe gradually reached are subjects' . .cost all told eight dollars to tave ouuagteq the necessities ofand chilnave a sovereign contempt for m08t 01 "e meD women We heard a promiont politicaln re4 baa been slowtt in Texas.
Kentucky, Arkan, MiMsijpiwar and are now under mining tbe which the representative ot oar

people at the National Capitalthem. They have no respect for Ediaoo'a very latest U a .Majsay that his speech acceptingdren in the State. Judge Fowle's
efforts in that campaign contribut abundance ot a long peace, deny to and Iuiiaua Tbe matiafactarwhite folks who pat them mast be trusted to adjust, we th'.uktho nominaation ought to be

COL. THOMAS 31. HOLT,
of Alamance, who will be tho next me people ennauty before- - lie la rbonogrtph." It I said to

to tbe mmnteat degree ofed largely to the Democratic victoselves on an equality with tbe customs duties should be levied ers express great couflilcnce that
the buKiuei s ba not yet approachry in North Carolina, the first De repeated in ' every county in

North Carolina. Col. Holt we
and the lalrtiess and the' Justice
which are their ' tight Tbeu the aocaracy, apeecn, music or aeyLieutenant Governor of Noith

Carolina. Col. Holt had uot been
for tbe production of public rev-
enue, and tbe discriminations in

them. They like to work for a
boss whp is firm and dignified, ed tbe line at which it ta in danger other sound, and it is intended umocratic victory since the war.

This writer, then a school boy, re observed in the last Leniaature Of being overdone, but tbey arecry of American labor for a better
hare ia the rewards of iadastry is their adjustment should be inch asis not what would be called provide for Interchange of plate,

containing record ! ref bal contains to-da- y a vivid recollection of
Jndge Fowle's eloquent oration at

build it, and the furniture cost
one dollar and a half. Six
darkies occupy a shack. Some-
times eight or ten, for the negro
is a sociable, institution and
loves company. He fis grega-
rious. I.ike the gypsies they
wander around and go from
miue to i nine or railroad to
railroad.. They are hospitable
and will ivide the last ration
with a vi sitor or a vagabond.
These darlcies cook in the oldr

ill place the highest rate on lox- - f'""i"- -
,

and shows his will power, his
control.- - Such men command
good wages, and r are sought

sttned with rtee pretenoea, : enter--ornate speaker. He is too ..,ulil,.l,..rnii UiK.nsFM. iu nam vi l" c.iu, cmto.j versation, through the tuail. 1 r

a candidate lor the nomination.
Early iu the year he was ; promi-
nently meniioDed in connection
with the nomination for Governor,
but had informed his friends that
he would uot be iu the race He

price is fettered .'and bound downWilson in that campaign. Few practical and direct a man to . - r .ii.tK,,t-- ad nait in the direction . a better clasa ol
to home maiketx, capital ia diioaortafter by the proprietors of the use many words Dut ne is a a nrwK.iblM the unavoidable burden ! C"iBpeeches that a boy or man hears

stick to him more than a few weeks aged wtR dou.Ut, and unequal, un
instance a lady in Duibaut will
ta'k into the phonogtaph ai-- d

grind away at til the message i

ended; she will then take out Ihe
mines. It might be expected that thisstrong and vigorous talker ad of taxation, aud confer tbe greatestjust lavs pan neither be properlyOr months. The masterly speech. mritloiM increase of the cottonIn North Georgia and North was nu an aspirant for any post- - when ho speaks man. hear him good on the greatest number.wuich stirred his hearers, of Judge tion. Patriotic Democrat that he ameuqed or repealed,

The Democratic party will con plate, wrap it in cotton and M-t.-

It to Raleigh to Ler fnend, who
inanufactating capacity of tbe
Honth woald hae damaged the
t.-ia-

e industry in 'ew England and

Alabama, the "shack" - is get-
ting to be an .important feature
of the country. It is a part of

Fowle on the occasion above, rer
lerred to, is still fresh .n our mind.

In the Legislature ne cua not
speak often but when he did
speak his word had weight.

tinue, with all the power confidedfashioned way. They fry their
fat bacon1 in the skillet and

is, Col. Holt was in attendance at
the Democratic Convention aiding
in the nomination of a State ticket.
His county voted to nominate Capt.

to It, the straggle to reform these will place it in her wachine and
grind away. Uot will rotne theHis canvass in 18T6 has not per other Northern Statea, Thi doe athe topography. There 1 are Chronicle knows what Col Holt laws, in accordance with the pledgesuana been surpassed for good re not aeeaa t have beea the case, athousands of them, and , those or its last platform, indorsed at tbesuits iu the history of North Caro
very totie used as well as IL
word eoken. Another way.a aunuiary of tbe cotton iudaatrycan do and it knows that hia

rain direct strong speeches in
a.Ke ineir Dreaa in tne oven

with coals underneath and coals
"h top. The bread is meal and

Alexander. When it was certain
that Cant. Alexander would notlina. ' in New EucUnd, furnuhed recent N hen yon have a party, jat grin. I

who occupy them are rapidly
increasing in number. But few
of these darkies have families.

In 1880 occurred tho memorable the campaign will please theaccept the nomination, the Con ly by Ilrad street's, sbow that tbe the machine while the gitUwater or flour and water made contest for the nomination for Gov vention was at sea. There were no the thoughtful voters of North average dividend of the com pan

ballot-bo- x by the suffrages of the
people. Of all the indnstrioos free-
men of oar land thei immense ma-
jority, Including every tiller of tbe
Boii, gain no advantage from
cetsive tax laws, but tbe price of

are talking, while tbe f

RKboLVioj, That we, aa hereto-
fore, favor, and will never ceaae to
demand, the unconditional aboli-
tion of the whole internal revenue
system, as a war tax, not to be
justified in times of peace; as a
grievous harden to oar people and
a source of anuoyane in ita prac-
tical opcratiuoa. We call the at-

tention of the people of tbe State
to tbe physical b j pocntical preten-
sions of the Republican party iu
their platform that tbey are in
favor of tbe repeal of this onerous
system of taxation, enacted by
their party, whttV tbe Republicans
in Congress are taxing their ener

"do mush and taked in a hurry They have no incumbrance, and candidates for the idace. Th ies in that section for the rear lastCarolina. Ui tnat we nave u J playing, while tbe sopper is est itaim 13 right good to flll np with- -

ernor between Gov. Jarvis and
Judge Fowle. We doubt if any
campaigu for a nomination ever se

closed were larger than lor laf-G- ,doubt. State Chronicle. ben tbe Ugnu are ned." justi hey sop it in the skillet and and as a role fairly reaianeratire
when they gat tired Of one place
they pick up their blanket and
go to another They are a goo4

friends of Col. Holt asked him to
accept the place. He consented and
was nominated. It is a clear in-

stance where the office sought the
nearly everything they bay u in- - take oat tbe plate aud send d

the editor, he will at it into Lithat is where the grease comes
in- - A darky' is perfectly ' at

According to the aame antbority.
tbe m.u aia nww running to their
lu.ll capacity. wiUi gool in many

created by tbe ravontism of an un-

equal . system of , tax . . legislation. phonograph ainl grind a, andnatured, . harmless population, man. How that he is nominatednoma in Lis shack. H locfe tbe compoaitora will set cpjut tkf
loveliest report yon ever iesl.

ana their muscle is the great
developer oil this Southernthe door when he leaves it for instance sold ahead of prod actionAll unnecessary taxation is unjust

taxation. It is repaguant to tbe Wont it b nice! Mr. KIison iuie miues just aa if he had

cured HO great a. general interest.
Gov. Jaryis secured the nomina-
tion. Judge Fowle made hity
speeches in the campaign.

In 1884 J udge Fowle was an as --

pirant lor Congress in the Fourth
District. Hisl chief competitor
was Hon. Wm. R. Cox, who after a
close, warm, and at times a doubt-
ful contest, secured the nomina

land. ..

Col. Holt desires to be elected, and
lrom now until the election the rule
will be reversed and the man will
seek the offiye. Col. Holt believes

This is but auotber way lor aaying
that the increased prodacioa olcreed of Democracy that by snch

gies to obstruct all legislation in- -Bill Akp taxation the cost ef the necessaries aaid to be gratified over Ihe result
of Li labrr, and i coOTiece! tXaf

something there that waa worth
dealing. When th A the South is all absorbed by tbeaowurstad by the representativeof lite should anjastifiably InDaniels. lorn aing and prosperoca popula

Woman's riqcqvefy.
Another wonderful discovery baa

j

been made and that too by a lady
iu this county. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its sevrest tests
but her vital organs were under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed
incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle qf Dr.'
Kings's New Discovery for
Consumption and was so much
relieved'ou taking first dose that

if fhe Democratic party to relievecreased to all our people.- - udaod tion or lb at sect mb.tbe people of all or a part ol . thisby Democratic priue, tbe interMr, Xercland-- can well afford

in time tbe "Mail rumogrspu
will be of nnt vet aal practical use a
a medium of com moo teat ton be-we- en

corres;MiJe&ta. Datuam
Tobacco 1'lauL.

odious system.est of the uopW are betrayedtion. Although defeated for theto be a little superstitious about Resolved, That the cour? dnomination, Judge Fowle spoke inthe name Daniel. panLsl Lock Dr. Bull's Dai.y Syrnn, is the
bent remetly for all the soffering ol

is done he washes at the branch
and then cooks bis rations and

. hll up. Then they talk and
'igh and play iards with an

"I I greasy deck or throw dice
"! bet anything they have

t to bet. The traveling darky
! as proud of gatobliDg as the

the Democratic party, ia lunaer
When, by unnecessary taxation,
trusts aud combinations are per-
mitted to exist, which, while un

more than forty counties in behalf

and the Chronicle believes that
after a man is nominated he owes
it to his party .to use his best en-
deavors to secure his own election
and the election of the other nomi-
nees of the party. Col. Holt has
already Rpokeu twice aud will
shortly enter the canvass to fight
foe Democratic success until the
close of the campaign.

Col. Holt Thomas Michael Holt

wood has heretofore placed him in
of the. Detnocratip ticket. little children caused by diarrhoea

or rummer complain. Price
nomination for every office he has
held. Daniel Manning managed duly enriching the few that cm- -

Upon a fair &ial I find !!!
w nen I'resiuent Cleveland ws

I elected, the Democratic Legislature cents.she slept an nignz and . witu onehis campaign and was a strong Dine, rob the b.ody pz cr vit'rens
by depriving tbpta. of the benefits O l the best cure f..r rhrumiii-- m I

oottie n s Deen miraculously curedas sea tnat Judge i?owie De ap-
pointed Solicitor General. They

ance of popular education, U a at

uarauty that we favor the
education of the people, and we
will promote and improve the pres-
ent educational advantages so far
as it can be done without harden-
ing the people by excessive tax-

ation.
Revolted, That, to meet an ex- -

have ever known. Itgite te'.ic-- f

more qaickly, and !;. dw- - ita
of natural competition.' - '

8TJRPLTTS BXYKUE 1XD TAXES.
44er name is airs Luther Lts. has
write W. C. Hamnc ill Co of Shelby

If you .ruffer with sick headache
take a dose or t o of Laxador,aodwas born m Alamance county

member of a strong Cabinet. .Tow
Daniel Dougherty has renominated
him. The word Daniel- - signifies
judgment of .' God and very
appropriate it is. .

said oi mm : fit you see ht to ap
puint any citizen of the State to of- -

o.uu tvuuut Ui
11 " ky. If he loses ha don't care
Mnl says it is most as much fnnas to win. Hia dollar is gone,

(it was then Orange) July loth, t N. C Get a free Mi al Every Democratic rule of covern- -bottle at we know yon will And almost im
rork.

JOSilVA riMMKRMAN.
Wethemlville, Ud,hce we respectfully ask . that tho 1S31 and is therefore 57 years old I Rowland's Drug Stor mental action' is violated when mediate relief. Prion only ti cents


